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108 Montaigne ' ^ EJfays,
cut myfelf fliort in my Writing only for want of Breath. I
have neither Fancy nor Expreffion worth any thing, aud
am ignorant beyond a Child , of the Phrafes, and eventbe
very Words proper to exprefs the moft common Things,
and for that Reafon it is, that I have undertaken to fayonlj
what Icanfay , and have accommodated my Subjeflstt
my Force. Should I take one to be my Guide , peradva-
ture, I fliould not be able to keepPace with him,andintk
Pjecipitancy of my Career might deliver Things , whicl,
upon better Thoughts , in my own Judgment , and accoid
ing to Reafon, would be criminal and punifhable in tiä
higbeft Degree. Plutarch would teil us of what hek
delivered to the Light , that it is the Work of others, tili
his Examples are all, and eyery where exadtly true, tili
they are ufeful töPofterity , and are prefented with aLiit
that will light us theWay to Virtue , which was his De-
fign ; but it is n'ot of fo dangerous Confequence asiil
medicinal Drug , whether an old Story be fo, or fo.

C H A P. XXL

That the Profit of one-Man is the InconvenlefA
of another.

DEmades the Athenian condemned one of his 6«
whofe Trade it was to feil the Neceffaries forFuneri

Ceremonies, upon Pretence that he demanded unreafonabli
Profit, and that that Profit could not accrue to him, butbj
the Death of a great Number of People. A Judgfl»!
that appears to be ill grounded, forafmuch as no Profit wM'
ever could poffibly be made but at the Expence of another,
and that by the fameRule he fliould condemn all Mann«
of Gain of what Kind foever. The Merchant onlythn«
and grows rieh by the Pride, Wantonnefs and Debauclifl;
of Youth ; the Hufbandman by the Price and Scarcity«1
Grain j the Architect by the Ruin of Buildings; *
Lawyers, and Officers of Juftice, by Suits and Contentionü'5
Men ; nay, even the Honour and Office of Divines*



Of Cuflom and Law . 109
derived from our Death and Vices; a Phyfician takes no
Pleafure in the Health even of his Friends, fays the ancient
comicalGreek; nor a Soldier in the Peace of his Country -r
and foof the reft. And, which is yet worfe, let every one
but dive into his own Bofom, and he will find his private
Wifhes fpring, and his fecret Hopes grow up at another's
Expence. Upon which Confideration it comes into myHead, that Nature does not in this fwerve from her general
Polityj for Phyficians hold, that the Birth , Nourifhment,
and Encreafe of every Thing is the Corruption and Diflb-kition of another.

Nam quodcunque fuis mutatum finibus exit,
Continuo hoc mors eß illius, quodfuit ante *.

For what from it' s own Confines chang'd doth paß,
Is ftraight the Death of what before it was.

C H A P . XXII.
Of Cußom, and that we ßould not eaßly changea Law received.

HE feems to me to have had a right and true Appre-henfion of the Power of Cuftom, who firft invented
the Story of a Country-woman ; who having accultomed
herfelf to play with , and carry a young Calf in her Arms,
and daily continuing to do fo as it grew up, obtained this
by Cuftom, that when grown to be a great Ox, lhe was Hillable to bear it. For, in Truth , Cuftom is a violent and.
treacherous School-Miftrefs. She, by little and little, flily
and unperceived, flipa in the Foot of her Authority , but
having by this gentle and humble Beginning, with theBe-
nefit of Time , fixed and eftablilhed it, fhe then unraäfes a
furious and tyrranick Countenance, againft which we have
no more the Courage, or the Power To much as to lift up

* Lucret. I, 2.
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